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Prescient Taft Seems to ye

Eliminating Rooseveltisnv
From His Cabinet. -

ONLY TWO OF FAMOUS
'

"TENNIS CABINET" LEFT

Wkilo Pinchot Is Cleuning Out His
Bcsk His Friends Arc Polishing
yiicir. Trusty Ilmuniers, nnd It
Looks As If Uic Rig Fight Is Now

On In Earnest.
I

r UNITED TKESS LEASED WIIIB.

"Washington, Jan. 8. Gifford
Pinchot, dismissed from office as
chief forester of the United States,
is cleaning out his desk today, while
his friends are polishing their trusty
hammers, and the Impression is ev-
erywhere that a big fight is now on.

Meanwhile everybody at the capi-t- ol

is wondering what Colonel Theo-
dore Roosevelt will have to say.
.With the dismissal of Pinchot, only
two of the famous Roosevelt "tennis
cabinet" remain in office. Lawrence
O. Murray is still controller of the
currency, and Herbert Knox Smith
retains his position, as commissioner
of corporations.

After the official axe had been
whetted at six hours of cabinet meet-ing- ,

the official heads of Pinchot, As-
sociate Forester Price and Assistant
Lawrence Shaw, of the forestry bu-
reau, were chopped off at a single
blow.

The friends of Pinchot here today
say that he was not surprised at the
result. They assert that he believed
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his letter to Senator DolHver could
result in no other way. It was looked
on hero as a practical defiance.

Plnchot's intention throughout
the controversy with Secretary Bal-ilng- er,

has been that he v was up-

holding the Roosevct policies and
that Balllnger was opposed to them.

With the fight having gone to such
extremes, it is now considered prac-
tically certain that Pinchot and his
adherents will continue the struggle,
and some of the more conservative
members of administration party
are wondering just, how effective
will be the cry of "martyr to the
Roosevelt policies."

It is expected that the much-talke- d

of "back of Elba' 'movement imme-
diately will receive new impetus.

The congressional investigation of
the forestry service wil now only be
perfunctory, as the three men against
whom it was directed aro now out of
office.

Pinchot, Price and Shaw will
before the investigating com-

mittee as private citizens, having
suddenly been relieved of any re-

strictions of an official character, to
urge on the department of the in-

terior. Albert F. Potter, who has
been placed .in charge of tlio bureau
temporarily,' was recalled from Og-de- n,

Utah, whore he was attending
the National Wool Growers' con-
vention, to take immediate charge of
the office.

The Washington today
take the attitude that Taft followed
the only possible course, holding that
the letter to Dolliver "was too fla-

grant an offenso to be overlooked."

HOW NEWS IS RECEIVED.

Looks Like u Formal Between
Roosevelt nnd Taft.

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. S. Will- -

(Continued on Pago S)

What Enormous Prices
These stores in must which do a small volume of busi-

ness, can afford to give cash discounts .from 10 to 35
per on everything all the store. Do your trading at tho
CHICAGO STORE, which gives the prices you cannot beat.
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CLEARANCE PRICES
ON THE FOLLOWING GOODS:

Dross Goods, Silks, WashGoods, Calicoes, Ginghams, Sheets, Pillow
Cases, Muslins, Blankets, Comforts, Hosiery, Undorwoar, Bedding
of all kinds, Tablo Linens, Furs, Millinery, Dross Skirts from $1.50
and up, Lacos, Embroldorlos, Shirt Waists from 25c up. Wo 'do
tho buslnosa and can glvo you tho bargains.

CHICAGO STORE
SALEM, OREGON

The Store That Saves You Money

BOTCHERS

Alleged Violators of Pure Food Law Taken Before Judge Web-

ster This Morning, and Two Pay Fines; One Appeals.

Stato Deputy Dairy nnd Pure Food
Commissioners and W. B. Duncan
arounaking a sweeping investigation
of Salem, and tho result is local meat
markets are experiencing some diff-
iculty in complying with the pure
food law.

Yesterday the Inspectors visited all
the shops In tho city, and three pro-prieao- rs

were kaued into Justice of
tho Peace Webster's court this morn-
ing to answer tho following charge
In part: That of "offering wrongful-
ly and unlawfully sell and offer for
salo certain adulterated articles of
food, to-w- lt: lard, by then and there
selling and offering for salo ono five-pou- nd

can of lard, said lard being
an Inferior substance, to-w- lt: tallow
mixed with said lard so as to injur-
iously affect the quality, strength
and purity of said lard and that the
aforesaid can of lard was at tho time
of said sale not plainly nor at all
marked so as to distinguish it from
pure lard."

Two local dealers appeared this
morning and plead guilty to the
charge contained In tho complaint.
Judge Webster assessed tho mini-
mum fine of $25 and costs on tho two
gentlemen, which they paid.

George Fcndrlck, the North Com-
mercial street butcher, was Inclined
to demur when appearing in court
this morning. Ho was represented
by Attorney Brown, of the law office
of Carson & Brown, who was desir-
ous of investigating tho charges
against Mr. Fendrick, and tho case

SALEM FRUIT 6R0WERS

ARRESTED

Shipped During Year 1909 Seventy-fiv- e Cars of Green Fruit
Which Netted $50,000 Union In Prosperous Condi-

tion and Acomplished Much Good for Members.

The first annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Salem Fruit
Growers' Union Is bolng hold this af-

ternoon at tho building of the associ-
ation, on the corner of High and
Trade streets. Tho ineet'ng con-- '
venod at about 10 o'clock this fore-
noon, nnd, besides tho transaction of
a great deal of business of a general
routine character, many matters of
Interest to the general public woro
acted upon and disposed of. Tho
session adjourned an hour for lunch,
and convened again a Httlo aftor 1

o'clock and it Is believed that tho ses-
sion will extend Into Into tho after-
noon, as there are a number of mat-
ters of Interest to thb association
that will como up for sonsideratlon
and action.

Union Prosperous.
The meeting was called to order

by President C. L. McNary, and af-

ter a roll call by Secretary Armstrong
tho stockholders listened to tho an-

nual report of Manager C. L. Dick.
Among other mattors of interest tho
report of tho manager showed that
tho assets of tho association amount-
ed to $13,412.75, and also showed a
net gain after the payment of all ex-
penses for the past year of nearly
$300 In favor of tho union. It fur-
ther showed that tho union' had ship-
ped dur'ng tho year about 75 cars of

STOLE COAL TO
KEEP WARM

. f UNITED ritRflS LBASBO WIBB.

Anderson. Ind.. Jan. 8. Tho chil
dren of Mrs. Maggie Stroud, mother
of olghtoen, wero hungry and cold
today because their mother and
bread-winn- er languished In jail.

Mrs. Stroud was arrested for steal
ing coal from railway cars with
which to keep her family from freez-
ing. She was halod boforo tho police
judge today and hold to tho circuit
court.

Mrs. Stroud, wopt bitterly when tho
decision was glvon and beggod to
bo ro!eased. There was no. ono to
care for hor sick and half-Starvo- d

childron, she said. Sho had boon un-ab- lo

to got work with which to buy
fuol and food, and only resolVod on
thoft when hor pldo rohlllran woro
thrown out of omploymont and hor
money ran out.

Mrs. Stroud did not havo tJmo to
warm up her home with the coal
she took from a coal car standing
on the tracks noar by.

Some one had seen hor and the
nolice took her to the city jail be-fo-ro

aba readied home with her loud.

It would be a matter of common
sense to put a mating of fine crushed
rock over South Commercial street,

"d Have that street. Evon a sp'lt
log drag used with a little pair of
mules at one erd and a IH'Ie street
department brains at the other would
save the street.

' 'ft

will probably bo contostod. It Is al-log- ed

by Mr. Fendrick that tho In-

spectors called at his shop yester-
day and took possession of a can of
lard which was not for salfo to the
public, it having been prepared for
his own porsonal consumption.

Peter Reylts, tho proprietor of tho
People's Market, on South Commer-
cial street, was visited yestorday af-
ternoon by the inspectors, and, after
examining his stock of lard, left ty

satisfied, but this morning
tho Inspectors called again and so-cur- od

a bucket of tho lard for analy-zntlo-n

In Portland. At first sight,
the Inspectors appeared to be satis-fle- d

with Mr. Reyelts' lard, but later
came to another conclusion. The
proprietor, however, strongly main-
tains that his lard is freo of other In
gredients than puro hog fat, and that)
tho inspectors aro at liberty to an-
alyze his stock thoroughly, as far as
he is concerned.

It is not tho general contention
that tho violators woro producing
unwholesomo or unclean goods, and
It Is the universal opinion that lard
containing a mixture of what i3
known as compound and beef tallow
is as sanitary and serviceable as tho
ordinary hog fat. The local markets
aro creditably spokon of by the

as being neat nnd clean,
and about tho only fault that can be
found with the present action takon,
Is that a certain amount of deceptlou
has been practiced, in that tho buck-
ets which contained tallow woro
marked lard.

UAL MEETIN6

green fruit, and that they had
brought by way of a financial return
to tho growters approximately $50,-00- 0.

It also developed from tho re-
port that tho directors used a wiso
foresight In tho purcnaso of tho pres-
ent site, as It Is now valued in tho
market nt a sum between $12,000
and $15,000.

Board of Directors Elected.
By a majority voto of tho stockhold

ors tho provision in tho by-la- of
tho Union providing that tho board of
directors shall consist of sovon mem-
bers was changed by amendment and
mndo to read that tho directors shall
consist of six members, two of which
shall bo elected for threo years, two
for two years and two for ono year.
As soon as tho amondmont had boon
carried tho mattop-o- t electing a board
for tho yoar was taken up, and C, L.
McNary and C. E. Armstrong wero
elected for a period of throo years;
L. T. Reynolds nnd Androw Vorclor
for two years, and C. O. Constablo
and W. J. Ball for ono yoar.

The ofllcors of tho union will bo
elected by tho board of directors at
Its first meeting, which will probably
bo hold some tlmo this aftor.oon, or
In tho next fow dnys. Tho old ofllcors
are C, L. McNary, prosldent; E. C.
Armstrong, secretary, and C. L. Dick,
manager, and It is said that thoro
will bo no chango mado.

ANN ON

LOOSIN

IS GRIP

Claim,. Chief Forester Pinchot
Holds the Balance

of Power.

f UNITED l'JIBHS IXABKD W1BX.

Washington, Jan. 8. Tho Insur-
gents are dol'ghted today over the
walloping thoy grtvo Cannon, Jn tak-
ing from him tho power to appoint
the committee to Investigate the In-

terior department, but protest that
they aro still loyal to Taft and tho
party, "whenever the party Is right."

Friends of Cannon admit that he
lost the reins .when it was decided
that the Investigating committee
shall be chosen through the eectlon
of its members by Uie house. While
they concede that th's was a severe
Jo't. they declare that it will no
happen again, and say that the "per-
sonal equation" entered Into the

FORMER MAYOR DUNNE

FLAYS PRES

question, as friends of Chlof Forester
Pinchot hold tho balanco of power.

Tho Insurgents today say that tho
"porsonal equation" will ontor to a
great dogreo In tho fights that will bo
mado against Cannon in tho next ses-
sion. Both sides aro lining up their
forces as tills first real victory over
Cannon hns put a somewhat now light
upon tho situation.

Following tho tenste events of yes-
terday, culminating in tho dismissal
of Pinchot, it Is expected that many
now phases in tho fight will develop
rapidly.

vCHICAGO'S POOR
SUFFERING FOR FUEL

UNITED riUSSS lEASUD WIKB.l
Chicago, Jan. 8. Rich nnd poor

alike aro suffering from tho cold to-

day. Tho majority of tli!o coal yards
of tho city nro down to their last
bunker, and thoro is littlo Ukollhood
of fuol supplies roaching Chicago for
many days.

Tho conditions existing among tho
poor Is pitiful, and thero can bo no
relief until chnrltablo organizations
can secure fuol from somo source.
Thousands of applications for rollcf
wore received by thio police today,
but nono was forthcoming.

Tho chaotic conditions of railroad
schedules, duo to the storm and cold
of tho last week, has made impossible
the Uansportntion of coal from tho
mines.

Thousands of men aro Idle as a
result of closing down of factories
and ofilco forces will bo reducod to-

day until tho big down-tow- n build-
ings are again heated.

CURTIS IDENTIFIES
PORTLAND HIGHWAYMAN

Wardon Curtis will return this ev-

ening from Portland with Parolo Vio-
lator Wlloy In custody. Wiley was
serving a term in tho penitentiary for
forgory, but was out on a parolo,
wnich ho recently violated.

While In Portland Mr. Curtis also
Identified tho holdup of last night In
that city as Harry Brooks, who
sorved two years in tho penitentiary
for perjury. Brooks was sont up
from Linn county, and was rolcasod
from tho penitentiary last Decem-
ber.

Forced Pay Checks.
San Francisco, Jan. 8. Julius

Caesar Is In jail today, charged with
forging pay checks of tho Pacific
Coast Steamship Company.

HAVING! TIME

OF HIS LIFE

Turn to the Right, Says Driv-

ing Inspector, Larry
Murphy.

Larry Murphy, tho guardian of 's

peace during tho daylight
hours', is cklof driving instructor to-
dny. Tho offlcor is having tho tlmo
of his Hfo to educato th'o unkribwing
farmers, and not a fow city drivers,
to follow 'tho correct course when
driving down Snlom streets, In con-
formity with tho now clfy ordinance.
It Is provided in tUo ordinance that
teams, automobiles, nnd In fact every-thin- gs

on wheels, travollng Salem's
streets must keop to the right. For
Instance, when traveling north on
Commercial streot, tho oast Bldo of
tho thoroughfnro must bo followed,
and when travollng Bouth tlfo west
sldo Is tho propor course. Although
thoro was an article printed- - In this
pnpor a fow days ago relating to tho
ordlnanco, tho directions concerning
tho sides of tho streots upon which
to drive, nro not being followod.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Tho Capital Journal bogs to
call attention of subscribers to
the following simple rule for
the'r observance.

Watch tho tag on your papor,'
showing dato to which paper Is
paid and remit promptly In ao--
oordnnco with this tag, or notify
this office to discontinue sond- -
Ing It. Unless this Is done a bill
will be sent from this ollloe for
the time the paper continues.

Hate by mall or special dellv--
ery at suburban stores:
Dally (per year) $4.00
Weokly (per year) 1.00

is Timrnsn. Pniiiinhur

IDENT TAFT

In His Speech at the. Annual
Luncheon of the Jack- -'

son Club.

TAFT BROKE PROMISES
OF TARIFF REVISION

In Analyzing tho Taft Cabinet Ho
Says It Is Composed of Corpora-

tion Hirelings, Aristocrats, Pluto-

crats, and Political Wlre-Pullo- rs

and Manipulators

f UNITED MK8S LEASED WI1UJ.1 ,
Jackson, Mich., Jan. 8. Former

Mayor Dunno, of Chicago, in a speech'
at tho annual luncheon of. tho Jaclc-so- n

Society, todny soundly flayed
President Taft, his cabinet and tho

j Republican party, and mndo a fer
vent appeal to lnsurgont uepuDicnns
nnd Democrats to stand shoulder to
shoulder In tho strugglo ho bolIoVes
Is approaching.

Dunno was scheduled to speak on
tho Democratic position In rogard to
tho Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff. HIa re-
marks led to an attack upon Presi-
dent Taft, whom ho charged with
breaking hiB promises of tariff re-

vision downward.
"Tho people," ho said, "had hoped

Taft would solect cabinet advisors
who had honor and manhood onough
to adviso him to keop tho pledges ho
mndo during tho campaign.

"Judgo of tho amazement," ho
snld. "when they rend tho. following;

"Knox, tho handy man of tho steol
corporation and othor Pennsylvania
monopolies.

"Nnglo, Standard Oil attornoy.
" Strct Construction' Balllnger,

who bolloves In tho Btrlct construc-
tion of every law against tho govern-
ment, whoro tho Interests of private
syndicates nro Involved, and who la
now under investigation by con-gros- s.

"Hitchcock, tho pnst master of
practical politics.

" 'Illino's Contrnl' Dickinson and
'Swoll Canned Goods' McVoagh, an

of most exclusive, aris-
tocratic and plutocratic predollc-tlon.- "

Dunno further chargod that tho
Republican party sold Its policies and
leadership to tho mm and corpora-
tions who had contributed tho most
generously to Its campaign fund.

ISW0LGASTA
HOT-AI- R PEDDLER ?

cnitkd rnrcss usabbd wiuh.
Minneapolis, Jan. 8. "I don't In-

tend to tnko any chances with Wol-ga- st;

I'm going after him from thor
start, and I oxpoct to knock his block
off," was tho confidont declaration of
Battling Nolson todny.

Nolson stated that ho would start,
for San Francisco noxt Monday, and
Immod'ntoly upon his nrrivnl thoro
will bogln to condition hlmsolf for
his fight with Wolgnst on February
22. Spanking of Wolgast and the
coming fight, tho champion said:

"Rocontly thoro has boon a lot
said about this Wolgast In the West.
Hb mndo a hit with tho San Francis-
co fight fnowors by boating up their
favorlto, Low Powoll.

Wolgast must bo somo fighter," for
tho Snn Franc'sco fans nro protty
good judges of fighting mon. I'vo
mot good mon before, howovor, nnd
tho romilt has awnys boon tho same.

"I oxpoct to boat Wolgast. Moro
than that, I oxpoct to knock"' his
block off. That's what I am going
West t odo." ,

UTAH MAYORS SEE EXIinilTION
Bs

Requested by Governor to Stop Bulli-vnn-ColU-

Go If Developed Into
PrJzo Fight.

(ONI TED mCSS UD18BD WISH.

Ogdon, Utah, Jan. 8. Tho pros-one- o

of Mayor William GInssman, of
Ogdon, at th'o boxing oxhlbltlpn bc-tw- oon

Poto Sullivan and "Bird. Los"
Collns ant night, was snld toay to
hnvo followed telegram from Gov
ernor Spry.

Th's action Is intorostlng liorq, fol
lowing tho "Tox" Ulokurd ivnjneunot-mo- nt

that tho Joffrlos-JohnHo- n "fight
will bo held in Salt Lake City.

Mayor Glassninn attended tbe
fight to keep a promise mado to tho
governor that ho personally would
be on hand to stop the exhibition,
should It develop into n prize fight,
which Govornor Spry wlrod ha had
heard would be tho result.

The mayor of Salt Lake aso saw
the exhibition, which was hold be-
fore 2000 members of the Western
Wool Growers', who are In conven-
tion hero.

flu Ivan nnd Collins boxed SO
rounds.


